
Dear Caroline Xo■■ody Ban,                 。

OongratulationB for youriappointment to th● US」Amba88adOr to Japan.I hope you are

doing ine and well″

I live in Nago city3 0kinawa.I am eleven year8 01d.I live in an aFea that look8 0ut tO the

sea Of HenOko and Oura Bay.In the Bea of Henoko and Oura Bュ y9dugongs,an ondangered

8peci●■, Ive in. It i8 8aid that the dugong 18 the mOdel of mermaid. The are■  of

Henoko・ Oura Bay on tho oュat● 0■8t Of Okinawa IBland ie the only area in Japan where we

can ttnd dugongB. ハ疇 their name d`]Dugong'' ten3, the dugong hatt a very 3weet and

adorablo oharacte■ You may wonder why a creature■ke the duttng hves in Henoko and

Oura Bay. Ⅵ凸len you actuany 8ee the area with your ow■ oyo8, yOu Would eagi取

undeFetand w崎、

I have paddlod a canoe outto Oura Bay and found the colo■ ofthe water 80 transparent and

beautiful coral● growing 80 big. Yet, more than anything elee,without any(劇 1●七urbing

noi30,I COuld heaF the 00und ofthe wlnd and the 30a Wa8 60 Calm.

I have been veryュ ntttretttod in dugong8 1br a long tilne and ttlove dugonge very much.My

deep attc毬 o■ for the dugong lea me to work on a 8ummer proiiect on the dugong thittyear.I

received a rSpecial Prizo"for my prolect iom the Q・ loba1 0●eanographic Data CenteL

I have■ ot eeen a dugong in peroon in my ttfe.Though l witth to lneet dugongB,they are an

endangered Bpecios and theLr number is Bo■ mall that even most oflocal peoplo do not have

chance to meet them.

S繊,I know they are 80 gentle alld lov● ユblo.3ocau8e even a photo of a dugong telle me how

gentle they aro.If l can meet thom in per8o■ ,that would be the biggest suぼ pnse that I

oould■ot even imar■ o,and l would make the bigg● st Bmie in ttv lif● .

Yet there ie a plan to conetruct a US miLtary batte in thiB``Dugonge'sea." I want to
protect the dugongo'● ●al l wantto protectthe」 ch nature oflHerloko an4 0ura Bayl Ana I

know l am■ot the only one who witthe● to do 80.Everyo■ oお鳳okittftta Wi6詭 e tho日■me,If

a new miltary ba80 18 buttt,the dugOngtt wtt be e率 1lnCt and中 o Jbh lature° f IIe■oko and

Oura Bay win be de3troye4■ndl● 8t゛

職鮒譜言l∬
胤磁utifulrFltti:LttfllTWll臆i柑露

I wish you to tEよ e gO。こcar● ofy9ureelfevery day oftomorrows and to do n greatjob.

Thank you very mI中 わrl率二,g the七年e tO read ttylet協■

Ⅵ「ith my faith,I beheve my h● pFi win.each out tO yQ■,Caroune 8ユ ■.

ミ、kana Ъ guchi


